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Preview of presentation

•Historical climate of the Northwest

• The evidence about climate change is clear

•What should we expect in the future?

•What’s a gardener/landscaper to do?

•What’s a Master Gardener to do?

•What’s OSU doing in terms of research and 
extension about climate change?



The historical climate 
of the Northwest

• Mild, wet winters

• Warm, dry summers



Drought 
happens…
• Seasonally
• Regionally



USDA Hardiness Zone 8a and 8b

Expect lows 
from 10 – 20 °F 



Growing season 280 
days in Portland 
neighborhoods

40 to 55 inches of 
annual precipitation

Ten-year extreme 
lows average 0 to 10°F 

Sunset Zone descriptions

http://www.sunset.com/garden/climate-zones/sunset-climate-zone-oregon-00418000067156/


Microclimate: It depends 
on your location



Urban heat islands

https://www.opb.org/news/article/mapping-portlands-hottest-places/



The evidence about 
climate change is clear

https://nca2018.globalchange.gov/chapter/24/



Detroit Lake – Summer 2015

https://nca2018.globalchange.gov/chapter/24/



Detroit Lake – Summer 2018

https://katu.com/news/local/toxic-blue-green-algae-found-in-parts-of-
detroit-lake-oregon-health-officials-warn



Summer 2017 and Summer 2018

https://www.oregonlive.com/portland/index.ssf/2018/08/portland_air
_quality_updates_l.html



What we can expect in the future

The frequency and 
intensity of extreme 
weather will increase!



Fire preparedness



Aberrant freezing and snow patterns –
Both early and late season

Evergreen shrubs 
are vulnerable to 
snow load

Early/late 
flowerings/fruiting 
varieties harder to 
grow



Aberrant freezing and snow patterns –
Both early and late season

Freezing rain can 
damage plants, 
especially big trees



Think about wind gusts and trees 
on your property

Storm winds 
from the SE



Wind storms



Warmer temperatures boosts 
insect activity

https://www.washington.edu/news/2018/08/30/climate-change-insects-crops/



Pest problems happen!

Brown Marmorated Stink Bug
http://agsci.oregonstate.edu/bmsb



And increasing numbers of pests…

Azalea lace bug damage Photo: Robin Rosetta, OSU



And increasing numbers of invasive weeds

Lesser celandine

http://www.nyis.info/index.php?action=invasive_detail&id=71



Climate change could alter weed 
proliferation and competitive 
behavior in weedy vegetation as 
well as in crop areas and 
maintained landscapes

Change range in terms of latitude 
and elevation

Change phenology



Summer 
weeds might 
become 
more 
aggressive



What’s a gardener/landscaper to do?

•Improve soil conditions before planting

•Do your research

•Choose drought hardy plants

•Water for establishment

•Irrigate?



Improve soil compaction issues…



This works well…



EC 1561. Improving garden soils with organic matter



Ceanothus

Choose drought hardy plants

Courtesy Neil Bell



A plant which, after a short 
establishment period, will grow 

and flower normally without 
supplemental irrigation

A drought-tolerant plant is…

Courtesy Neil Bell





Irrigate for plant establishment



Temporary drips systems work well too!



•Cost of installation

• Cost of the water, will 
the cost go up?

• Contribute to summer 
weed issues

Irrigation systems work, but 
have disadvantages



Arborist chips and other  
mulches shade the soil



Yarrow vs Ryegrass after
5 weeks without water

Ecolawns tolerate drought 
better than turfgrass

Courtesy Tom Cook



Protect sensitive plants during cold spells



Last and first frost dates are averages

Data source: Oregon Climate Service at Oregon State University (OCS)



Season 
extension

Protection 
from weather

Protection 
from pests



Protects from flea beetles…

Image: http://www.hort.purdue.edu/rhodcv/hort410/8001.jpg



Carrot Rust Fly…



Cabbage moths…



But not the slugs! 



What’s a Master Gardener to do?

New policy from Gail Langellotto about plant sales:

Horticultural trade, including plant sales and plant swaps, 
have repeatedly been identified as an area of concern for 
the introduction and spread of invasive plants.

• Only sell plants that are free from pests

• Only sell plants that are properly identified, cross-checked 
against state and local noxious wee lists, and tagged.



Please don’t move soil around town

Japanese beetle Crazy snake worm



Japanese Beetles in Oregon
Landscape debris quarantine area



New, common problem

https://today.oregonstate.edu/news/conifers-%E2%80%93-
especially-doug-firs-%E2%80%93-are-suffering-drought



Western red cedar too…



Slug research

Coming soon: Essential oils from thyme and spearmint are 
proving lethal to crop-damaging slugs without the toxicity to 
humans, animals or the environment that chemical solutions 
can present.



Solve Pest Problems

OSU Extension Service

Weed
s

Animals DiseasesInsect
s



Forward thinking:
if we know that 
pests are going to 
get worse, provide 
information to help 
people make 
responsible choices



Project purpose

The purpose of Solve Pest Problems is to 
reduce the impacts of pests and pest 
management practices on people and the 
environment in non-agricultural settings. 
The resource will be built in English and 
Spanish and will address inequities in 
access to unbiased, science-based pest 
management information.



Intended audience

• DYI Urban and rural residents 

• Public and private landscape 
professionals

• Retail nursery workers

• OSU Master Gardener, 
Naturalist, and Beekeeper 
volunteers

• Communities historically 
underserved by OSU’s IPM 
resources

• Anyone in Western US looking 
for pest management info



Audiencegroups

Super 
users

General 
public



Broad coalition of support!



Oregon Invasive Species Council 
connection

• I. Prevention

• II. Early Detection & Rapid Response

• III. Control & Management

• IV. Education & Outreach

• V. Coordination & Leadership

Highlight invasives in website 
footer

• Anticipate 100,000+ users per 
year with both lay and pro 
audiences

• Key resource for OSU 
volunteers

• Starting from scratch!; now is 
the time to weigh-in

• Referral to state and local 
agencies

• Michelle Delepine- advisory

https://www.oregoninvasivespeciescouncil.org/objective-prevention
https://www.oregoninvasivespeciescouncil.org/edrr
https://www.oregoninvasivespeciescouncil.org/control-management
https://www.oregoninvasivespeciescouncil.org/education-outreach
https://www.oregoninvasivespeciescouncil.org/coordination-leadership


Please contact us:

SolvePestProblems.edu

Weston Miller, program manager

Weston.miller@oregonstate.edu

503-706-9193

mailto:Weston.miller@oregonstate.edu

